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l. Answer two question fiom Section A and two question from Section B
2. Due credit will he given to ncatness and adcquate dimcnsions.
3. Assume suitablc data whercver necessary.
4. Rctain tbe conskuctio[ Iines.
5. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for uriting the ansr,rer book.

1, a) Which arc the various tyles ofdrawings used for a building ?

Notes

ii) Layout plan
iv) Site plan

.l
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c) State different methods ofdimensioning as per 15962-1989.

OR

a) What is an obbreviation and a s),mbol. Explain each ofthem by giving cxamples

b) Lisl the drawings and documents to be submitted for sanctioning to local gol'eming body

AA_

Fi& No.0l

Specifications are -
i) The structure is RCC framed type.
ii) All extemal walls are 0.23 m thick and intemal walls 0.10 m thick.
iii) Plinth height is 0.90 m
iv) Floor to floor height is 3.0 m
v) Height of 0.23 m thick parapet is 1.0 m
vi) Dcpfi offoottrg bclow CL is 1.35 m.

Assume general sizes ofdoors, windo\,!s. columns, beams, slab and footitrgs. Assume any
other relevant datq ifrequired from the single line plan showrt in fig. no. I
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b) State thc scalc lo bc used for -
i) Building plan
iii) StructualDraqing

2.

a) Develop a working plan with proper door and window positioru.
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b) Draw fiont clevation. 6

c) Section A - A. l0
OR

a) Prcpare fully dimcnsioned ioundation plan for thc singie tine plan shown in tig. no. 1. 10

b) Prepiue site plan considering plot sizc as 8.50 x I ti.0 m. l0

c) Fxplain in details 'rvorking drarings'. 5

d) P&pare detailed schedule of openings ard area rtatement from abovc data and plan in 3+2
fig. no. 1.

a) State the imponnnce of building h.rJaws. Who lilrn!:s them. 5

b) W-}ry an ag cultural land is converted into non-alyicultural use. Explain tbe sanctioning 5
piocedurc.

c) State the aspecls to be considered u'hilc propor;ir,g a housing project layout. 5

d) tlow public buildings difl'er from residcntial boi dings for 'pianning' considemtion. 5

oR
a) State various units for a PHC.

b) Explain two point perspective with a neat sketch. 5

7, a) State the importalcc ofprivacy and circulalion rv]r:le llunnjng any building.

b) Explain thc irnportance oforientation of buil,lirg \!irile irs planning.

c) Plan a rcsidence on a plot adnleasuring g.() :i
i) 2 bedrooms with atrached roilet. i,)
ii) A Hall. iv)
v) Car parking shape. \ i)
Prepare single line plan on graph sheet.

Oni

a) \rybat are various r)?cs ofresideltial buil(lingi.

b) Compare the charactcristics ofa porch in resi,Jcnrial and public building.

c) Discuss about various conrmon utilitics in tur apartmenl.

d) \lhich earthquake resisliDg crilerions arc clrrsidcrcd \,hile planning a pubtic building.

12.0 nr. 'lhe rcquiremelts ofowner arc -
I bcdroom 'rith separale WC & Bath,
Conrbioed liitchen - dinring.
Slore room.
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c) Dcsign a bifi.Icaled staircase lbr the dixs oi a c(,llcge stage 1or L50 nr height. Keen equal 5+5
steps in both flights. Draw plan & elevarion.
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